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With the adjustment of Bank industry structure, it also puts forward higher demand for 
the bank staff, and now how to efficiently and quickly train the new employees’ business 
based ability will be an important prerequisite in determining the quality of their future work. 
And Industrial and Commercial Bank of China as the first of the China’s five big banks has 
been aware of the importance of the new employee training long time ago. In order to 
improve the training effect of new employees, the Industrial and Commercial Bank of China 
must cater to the change of industry development, then put forward the construction 
requirements of Bank Practice Simulation Teaching System. 
Bank Practice Simulation Teaching System designed and implemented in this 
dissertation is to adapt to modern financial industry development in our country and meet the 
training requirements of the new employees. In the digital environment of the analogue 
simulation, show an all-dimensional, multilevel and scientifically realization methods and 
management mode involved in modern finance is an effective tool to train high-level financial 
informatization talents for Industrial and Commercial Bank of China.  
In order to achieve the above purpose, first this dissertation studies the literatures with 
the software engineering research ideas, studies the related subject research situation at home 
and abroad, puts forward a set of technology solutions based on the Wabacus framework 
combined with the actual demand for the new employees professional training of Industrial 
and Commercial Bank of China, makes a detailed requirements analysis of the system, 
partition system main function modules, then according to demand analysis and technology 
solutions, carries on the detailed design to the system, and finally realizes all the functions. At 
last the system test ensures the stability and effective operation of the system in the future. 
The use of this system can make an organic combination of the real banking business 
and employee on-boarding training requirements, let new employees have a comprehensive 
grasp of savings business, corporate business, credit business, special business and so on, 
eventually quickly improve the based business knowledge of new employees to lay a solid 
foundation for their future work. 
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能够达到很好的整合效果，因此本文选择了 Wabacus 框架技术、JPA 数据持久化技术和
Resin 应用服务器技术作为本文研究内容的主要技术基础，以下分别做出详细介绍。 
2.1 Wabacus 框架技术 
Wabacus 框架，是一个能大大提高 JAVA 项目开发效率的通用快速成开发平台[12]，
与 ExtJs，JQuery 等纯客户端框架不同，它提供的是前后台的完整解决方案。Wabacus
框架采用面向声明的开发模式，可以不用编程或极少编程即可实现复杂的数据展示[13]，
数据编辑，表单处理等功能，将 J2EE 的开发效率提高 5 倍以上，代码减少 60%以上。
它可以完成 SSH 框架的功能，但是开发效率比它快好几倍，因为基本上不用编写
JSP/JAVA 代码，或只要编写很少的代码。  
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